Boys Town Media Fact Sheet

General Information

• Boys Town has directly served at least 392,000 children in over its 100-year history
• Boys Town celebrated 100 years on 12.12.17
• To measure program success, we complete follow up surveys to see how our kids are doing 45-days, 6-months, and 12-months out
• Boys Town has 9 sites around the country
  o Nebraska
  o Iowa
  o Nevada
  o Louisiana
  o South Florida
  o Central Florida
  o North Florida
  o New England
  o Washington DC
• 4,960 children nationwide were served through the Boys Town In-Home Family program in 2021
• 674 children nationwide were served through the Boys Town Family Home program in 2021

Home Campus

• Number Served in 2021: 695
• Average Age at Intake: 15
• Gender: 42% Female; 58% Male
• Racial breakdown:
  o White: 48%
  o Black or African American: 25%
  o Hispanic or Latino: 11%
  o Two or More Races: 11%
  o American Indian or Alaska Native: 5%
  o Asian: 1%
• 49% of our kids are privately placed
• 51% of our kids come to us through the child welfare/juvenile justice systems
Out of Home care (out of home care programs include family home, foster care, residential treatment and intervention and assessment)

- In 2021, over 1,600 youth were served in Boys Town out-of-home programs nationwide
- Of the Boys Town kids in out-of-home programs-45% are female and 55% are male
- Average age at intake: 12
- Racial breakdown of kids in out-of-home programs:
  - White: 47%
  - Black or African American: 28%
  - Two or More Races: 11%
  - Hispanic or Latino: 10%
  - American Indian or Alaska Native: 3%
  - Asian: 1%
- One year after leaving the family home, residential treatment, or foster care programs: 80% of youth are either attending school or graduated
- One year after leaving the family home, residential treatment, or foster care programs: 98% of youth have all their basic needs met
- One year after leaving the family home, residential treatment, or foster care programs: 97% of youth have been free of abuse/neglect
- One year after leaving the family home, residential treatment, or foster care programs: 74% of youth are living in a foster family or home/independent living setting

Preventative Care (preventative care programs include: CSP, BHC, Care Coordination, IHFS, On the Way Home, and all other programs at all sites)

- In 2021, over 19,300 youth were served in Boys Town preventative care programs nationwide
- Average age at intake: 9
- Sex: 44% Female and 56% Male
- Race:
  - Hispanic or Latino: 30%
  - White: 28%
  - Black or African American: 26%
  - Two or More races: 14%
  - American Indian or Alaska Native: 1%
  - Asian: 1%
- Other Boys Town resources:
  - The Boys Town National Hotline (1-800-448-3000)
  - The Boys Town National Research Hospital
  - www.boystown.org/parenting
*numbers reflected are from 2021 yearly review
** out-of-home care includes Family Home Program, Foster Family Services, Residential Treatment Center, and Intervention and Assessment combined